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hnim ne thoroughly convinced and
warned this evii spirit has an irresis-
tible tendency to accunulate within
us, and set up disease in our vital
organs, notably the heart, brain, and
lungs.

Let ail those struggling young
meItbers who are desirous of geîîing
on antd succeeding ii citer of the
protessions, or in any) of our conpe-
titve commercial pursuits,rememtber
and take to heart that nothing tends
so iuch to obstruct thlcir progress
as alcoholic drinking, leaving atone
ecessive smoking. Let then re-
cortd deeply the stubborn facts wlich
have been laid down for their guid-
ance in Ilhe log-book of their me-
niories, so that they ili serve then
as an unshakable rock upon whicih
they can rest theirfaith and practice,
and also base their replies when ask-
ed for their reasons for total abstin-
ence, or, if înot total abstainers, for
ceasing to be daily aid habitual
drinkers of an alcoholic beverage.

There are 40o honest, courageous,
and patriotic medical men in Lon-
don who have associated together to
give up alcohol, and not to prescribe
it for their patients if possible, and
then onlY as a drug. And I shall be
excused if I agree with thein, for
after fifty years of my'life spent amid
the sufferngs of my fellow, bçings,
and witncssîng t1 fearful evils ans-

ACADnAN RECORDER, Halifax, N.S.

Prof. W. M. Reid, J. D Scom-
borger, Lyle Vincent and W. D.
Vincent, arrived by the Halifax last
night. They are some of the party
who go to Labrador im the schooner
Evelina in the intercçts of the World's
Fair to sectire an Esquimiaux village
with somie fity iibabitants and all
appurtreniaces tlereto belonging.
'le schooniier left Cunningham &
Curren's wharf to-day on lier mission.

A Recorder reporter wvas talking
to-day to Capt. Wim. McConnell, of
Port Hi!ford, Guysboro, who is tn
charge of the vessel. An interesting
incident was men tioned (and although
it sounds like a " puff of a patent
Medicine it is worth nothing.) " Do
you sec that man over there, " said a
friend, " that is Capt. McConnellj
who is going alter Esquimaux. I have
knowi him for years, and lie was that
bad writh asthma that he had somne-
times to be held up on board bis
vessel. You sec him "--(he was pil-
ing wood in a could measure to take
on board)-" he is a weil man ; and
he attributes it to some of Dr.
William's Pink Pills that he took, two
after each meal."
tOut of curiosity, the reporter
secured an introduction to the cap-
tain, and after some talk about the
expedition, remarked ; " Is that
correct, Captain, about your recovery
from asthma, and that you attribute
it to those pills ?"

" Well, I don't know enything ese,
I recov'ered after takng thema

" And haven't been troubled
since?"

"No. Of course we vill sce what
this winter may bring forth ; I
haven't said anything about it."

" But last winter ?"
" I began taking then in Decem-

ber, and found the change brought
in my condition, which Dr. Parker,
of Halifax. said was about as bad as
it could be.">

It is'nt often that a patent medi-
cine gets such a big boom in the
incidence of news-gatherinå, as is
furnished in the above ; but it is all
set down just as it transpired, mci-
dentalily.

Tie whole Labrador party consists
of Messrs. Tabor and Vincent, Prof.
Reid, of Harvard College ; Mr. Lvle
Vincent, St. Louis ; Dr. Baur, Phila-
delphia, a distinguished naturalist ;
Prof. Gillette, New Haven, Conn.,
and Hon. W. F. Ryder, Quîebec.
''hey expert to return wîth about 5o
Esquimaux, with dogs, komaticks,
kayacks, and a general collection of
curiosities from Esquimaux land. The
schooner is a handsome mode], 95
tons, and is a fast sailer. John Silver
& Co. furnished the supplies.
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